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"ii DECLARED H
In Effect by Franc© And u Block- tJ|

u&o Iiotflnu tci
c#l

OFF THE SIAMESE COAST ftl ONCE.'
w

I,'.,, irea Tiikau to Compel Slam
to Come to Terms. jlu

lit

(1 iWillfF FFFI INfi IN FNRIMtn *
H [I nuumt- . v - ............ 0|j

Ec
Brit! ;i Proaa Bitterly Censures tho pa

Action ofPrunoa ',iofU£

CULL FOR ENGLAND TO INTERFERE. '*'

. th»
Tin y llelleve Franco la ltoully Htrlk1

m llritish Commerce.\ Hint p0
T.Yit BngliHh flnnhorus Will Rlow en

l u nch Uunhnuts out oftho XVutcr,
"Let Franco Pocket Her ttlaoltniail mc

ami bo Coiitouc".Tho Ulookado tu<
J]i looted to bo Kstabllshod by nn

jhurnclfiy op Friday . Tho Littlo nil

hiu,; loin Showing IMuuk.Litu-at

.n \\a ityoiu tho Koat ol'tho Dillioulty. mc
till
ch

li iMiKoK, July 24..M. Pavie, French p,
uiiiiimur resident, Uoa lowored tljo flax
uvcr liis offices and has notifiod tho up
Si.i!nt'fio uovurnmont that he will loavo ^
tlio city t&o aboard the Fraach war

.. r-n./lfiufmitt* nrvWndntifldav. Ill) fm

has requested the Bovornment to pro- ou

viJo pilots to conduct the Lntln and Ka

Cutuoto dowu the rh'er. rrunoh sub- |le
joctw in Haankok will bo placed uuder Iio
protection of tlio Dutch consul. ist

liiu irritation of tbo British colony Jjj
in intouse at tho souming apathy of tbo ((,
liotuu luvernuient. ho

1'aiiis, July 24..'The Liberie Bays that bo
tlic French nunboats will probably go
down tlio river, shell and destroy the bit
l'akmim forts and thon return to their '

positions before Bangkok to bombard 'nl
tlii' puluco. Koiuo painful measure is p"
necessary, adds this journal, for the 0u

preservation of French prestige.
'Did majority of the Parla nowspapcrsilovoto as much space to dsnuncia- 0°'

tiuriB of England as to tbemattor at col
isjuu between Franco and Siam. The
citrcino Conservative and Radical
neivspapors aro holding back go as to a
flannitnm tho onvornmont in case tlio
Siamese vonturo proves a fizzlo.
Tho Siameao minister in this city has vii

not yut rccolvod his passports from tbo thi
French aovornmont. on

Sci
Fabis, July 24..1:45 p. it..Tho gov-, f0I

eminent has lfbtifled the powers that it
in tends to establish a blockade otTtho
Siamese coast without prejudico-to tho
other measures that may be takon, with
tho ob|oct of securing to Franco <tho
suurantoos to which she is Entitled.
A council will bo hold to-morrow to

decide what additional measures shall
be taken to ensure the obtaining ot
guarantees from biara.
I'resideat Oarnot is at Marljr-Le-Roi,

and the cabinot will go there (or deiib-
oration. Tho ministers will meet at 6

*- . .---I.,,. »
tu*iuuriun ituaiueuv

Carnot presiding.
Tho French Rovernraont ig making

arrangements with another govornmptiiiortlio protection of tho French
eubjocta in Binm during the absonoo
from Bangkok of M, PaviO, tho Fronob
minister.
A cnblo dispatch from London tills

nltcmoon states that a Bangkok teleBr»mpublished thoro doclaros that the- Fr
Blntnoso government oflors to nay an bo
incioanod indemnity in ilea of tho ces- kii
eion ol tho provinco of Luang Prabang eii
to Franco. Eitlior the corroipondont ab
bus hutin misinformed or tho French wi
government has inisreprosonted tho Ufa
text of Kintn's roply as impartod to tho hli
1'arls press. What appears quite cor- nil
tain ij that wo havo not yet soon tho
verbatim report of tho ultimatum. mi
Suspicion exists In many quarters ha

tiuit l'runco bus intentionally withhold ioi
a part both of tho ultimatum and of tho an
reply, ami na tho sosslon of tho cbam- tri
V»-r is cloned the public has little chance Tt
ol laurniniir the real position, wl
M. l'avio's oflicial despatches, con* th

taitdnu tho tost of th6 roply, arrived' no
in some confusion, and bolng in oiphor th
an omission such as has boon roforrod su
to could bo easily oxplainod away. bo
Accompanying tho tolegratu to tho up

Slaim location in Paris containing mi
twin's reply was another dispatch with it'
confidential dlstrnotioni, which has ca
not boon pubiishod, but which Was ro- ta:
trniiHinlttod to Lord Koseborry. This dr
nmy possibly havo contninad tbo oflor co
Of .ill increaeod Indemnity,The sltuntiin is oxtromoly critical, 00
Th omillntory reply was entirely duo gr
t"the direct influence of tho King of
; jam, hut iu tbo prosont temper of the
owmi- lie may bo unablo to prevent
s u" untoward incident, such as firing- T<
"o tho gunboat Forfait as she rotlros til
«n the river with M. Pavio'on board. ..

Iithlsshould occur the Froncb would
instantly bombard llongkok. ...

" l'aris Figaro ascribes 8lam'i roiilor nti oxtonslon of tlmo and the ,
11 no to ptolong negotiations to an injviitintito rondortlio French gunboats
1 ipntsut by exhausting tliolr coal sup*

'

Murn tlioy uro able to loavo tho .i
nvor,

HIammo wnribips oro anchored tt J
II liik'lior up than the French and ,,
fj'iiinl n bond of rlvor which sholteri t,.

"''i from n nuddon French attack.
" current of tlio Monam la very

'*Unnd would glvo thom a distinct
II i* mlngo In descending upon the .fI r /ich vciseli. wliloh would ho com* ro> " liosllptholrnnchorsandmoiimu* ..

Vr; -t a illaadvnnlogo. »,
ho 1'arla .Stir utters a throat that

ii and ltunaln will coinblno to putII row on England and sayaiH'iM-oiicordanco between tho Rut* ,h" 'i" inovtmont In tlio Pamirs nnd that '

''1 -iiioo In Hlam has not boon suin- 11
"y romatkml. It mny bo mon* ov

in linking that Itnsnin lililea tho tli
oof hor aiivniico lu tho l'amirs by »<l

'll It a aclontlflo expedition." re
'he Liberk gays that Franco will -b(

i2B and hold Baltombanu and Angkor
guarantees that her demands will be ,,

ilsHod. L

lluaidca tho blockade military operamdwill ba opened shortly, Tho <loInol those operatious are still undo- P
rained. Thoy will bo settled cti a
bluet council within a day or two. ^

AIM15D ATtiNGL,lNI>. 11
*r Talk from the Uritlsh Journals* U

I''ruuct>'» "I'lugruut Aggroftiiloa." 0

London, July 24,.The Globe Bays:
grant French aggroseion ia aiuiod at i,
igland. Kiaiu is merely a pretext tl
nice the duty of tho British foreign b
ice is oue of extraordinary difficulty. "

igland'a place in the situation is 0
amount, FirmneiS Is nocessary, for |jubtlean, Franco is counting upon the t,ibleuoaa of the British counsels. She 'i
not hungry for war usurer homo a
au the Mekong river. a
Hie lit. Junius Oaztltt says: One t
ought conveyed by Klarn's reply to
9 French ultimatum is that she has ti
Bored onougli humiliation for a small n
war that lias been unfortunate f,
ongli to get in tho way of a big one. c
>t France has gone forth to grub and (|
extort her doiires at tlu> cannon's tl
>uth. Wo can endure tho plllago of j,
iui 10 ino oigmuoniu parallel oi isu- H
lo, but tho pillage of Slam, Chin*
d Burliam to tliu twoaty-third pursiin a dilleront matter. Wo are f,aid that Lord Koaoborry (the British Q
oipin miniator) must lot tlio govern- ri
mis ut Bangkok and Farts know that tl
ia la going u trifle too far. Such a n
ock In tiio prosont temper of the tloncli may havo Borious rosulta. cChe I'all Mall QatMe, commenting
ou tho situation in an article headed b
lackmnil," suya: "Slam has spoken tith dignity and moderation. She 0
res up too much, butphe does not c
n moment recognizo the prepoater- u

a domanda modo upon bar. In ro- .rdto those domanda Franco mast a
:kon with England. Wo must not
sitato to lot onr voice be beard. Lord
soborry and Lord Dtiflorln (tho BritiAmbassador to Franco), must bo *
irtantl M. Bovello, French foreign
niator, careful. If Franca cherishes
a Idea of bombarding Bangkok lot v
r romombor that tlio English gunat!In Blarneae watera could blow the
onch gunboate out of tho water in P
If an hour. Lot Franco pookot bor fi
ickmail and lie content" fli
rho Timet Bays oiiltorially this morn?:"England's main objection In tho °

ittoris against making British and *

onch poaaesaion la Asia contermin- fi
s. v
rho Standard'« loader on France and tl

i.: ii.t. itrri
im commas IUIH jiuaau^u. iao ^
-mi that Francs ig trying to impose \i
Slam would bo iadefenslblo in any
urt of international morality." A

H
THE KINO OP HIAM, Ci

^
Monarch With Many "Wivei and Some <j

FroirreMlv6 Notions. ^
rho king of Siam had promiiod to n
lit tho World's -Fair and tail aroand
9 world and had gono so far as to ''
ler a magnificent yacht .made In n
stland. Bat now he cannot como,

he Is in trouble with the

n
d

THE KINO 0? SUM. It
ench, who aro now threatening to tl
mbard, may bo in Bangkok. The a

ag Is 40 years old, hat reigned f<
ico ho was 15, is absolute monarch of b
out 7,000,000 people, has about sixty m

ves andean have aa many morn as lie I
:es, has an income ot $10,000,000, and P
) full name Is 8omdltch Fhra Para- 1<
inde Maha Khoulalonkorn. ,

b
And yot be is not happy. Ho la tho i<
3st progroaBlvo rulor Sln'm has Over
d, has already introduced many rormsand adopted many wostorn ideas, I
d Is anxious to do more, but thore is
niblo on both sldos of his kingdom;
io British recontly annexed tturmah,
itch brings them very close to him on
6 west, and tho French, having an- F
xod Antun and ull tho rest of 1
0 gouthern part of tho penln- a
la, have got ap a quarrel about tho .

undarlos. 1'hoy claim all tho territory J
to the MoKong rivor, becauso it forurlybolongod to Acam, and becauso I

b occupied by wild trlbea which Biain !'
nnot control, tilam claims the moun- 1

Ins south of the MoKong, as she '
ove tho Anamoae odtof that valley a
ntury ego. So King Khoulalonkorn
as ho Is usually callod, and bis 7,000,- *
0 pooplo havo suddenly bocotue of
oat importance to Europe.

The Interest In KnKlnnil. ^
London, July 24..A dispatch from c

iris to a nowB ngoncy states that tho r
ockado of tho Slameio Coast will bo !]
mploto on Thursday or Friday noxt. t
Tho Franco-Slameie eomplloatlons, a
ivo boon tho ono absorbing topic In .
0 lobbies Ol sho bouio of commons to- t
ly. The situation Is regarded with a
iprelionaion by all ptrtloa and tho last t
iwa (rotn Bangkok and Fatls is road r

1th aa much anxioty as oagerness. On c
1 aides rogrot Is oxprosaed that tho j
rltlsh war ships In Slamoao wators t
ore not rolnforcod a month ago, at c
o British lutoroats In 81am outnum- .
ir tho French a hundred to one.
This altornoon a council el ministers t
as stunmonod at tho Instsncs of Lord c
jsoborry, socrotarr of atats for foreign t
ralrs, to m»ot in tbe prime minister's ,
om of the houto of commons. The
ilr subject diseuiiod was tho sltnition
Bangkok, ),

It Would Please (lernmny.
Bum,in, July 24..Tho TagbUM sayt '

at Oormany would bo ptsaiod should J
raucn's orerroachlng spirit cause tori- i
is complications In Asia. Nor would i

io Ooruian government bo disturbed, (
Ids tho Tiwhhul, If the preiont trouble, I
stilt in acuta rivalry In liastoru Aslu t
itwosn Franco and Great llrllain. i

SITUATION OX WALL bTHUUI
ondltlons Still JJiwjr.'Tho Most Sort

Vttfltor*
Nkw Yobk, July 24..The banks
ortod tho conditions at fairly en

nil to soma extent butter, inasmuch
lie demanda for accommodation w

glit. Tho moat notable dumunda
asiatance to-da.v ware from Ohio. 1
rdors for currency to-day wuro ligh
The indications to-duy wero ilia
onsiderable umount of currency
oing received from some sections
lie country by the hanks of this c
ut that it, was being oflsot by si
lentu to otner places. From the
lauds reoeived to-day from Ohio i
ther places for re-discounts it is
ovad that tbe shipments of currei
j those sections tlila woek will be hoa
ho banks asking for iiccommodut
ro providing thomselvoa against n

tho nave of distrust swoops o
hair localities.
Tho situation in Now England is
ractinga great deal of attention j
ow, especially In regard to tho ma
ictorles. At tho ollico of Wntaou
libaon, No. 05 Broadway, it was »
liat there ware advices to the efl
liut money was practically uulenda
i that city at 6 per cent aud eto
oro being carried at 4 per cent
"I oonalder," said Mr. Gibson, "

ituation aa regards the New Jingli
ictorles the most serious factor in t
ltttket." Several banks tbia morn
Dported their iuablJity to mako coll
ions in Philadelphia or obtain ,p

of the larito balances thoy.havv
heir crodit with some banks in t
Ity.
The shipments oi enrrano; by
nnKs to the interior to-day umoun
i $1,800,00ft Of this gum $400,000 i
btained at tho sob-treasury in
hangs (or large bills. Most of
lonoy wont to Cincinnati and Indi
polls. Some money went to Cbici
nd tit. Louis.

CONFIDENCE IIU9TORED,
'atlod Bank! lteauuilng Hilltnos» V

Bright Pronpecta.
Wabiuhoton, D. O., July -24.iowedat tho treasury dapartmont
rook begins tvith brightor flnani
ronpects. A number oi tho'rocor
tilod banks are taking tho necoss

tops to resume, and Comptroller £
Is is lending them all tho aid possl!
lo was notified this morning that
tiled First National Bank oi Kend
ills, Ind., and tho failed Northern
ional Bank, of Big Rapids, Mil
rould probably resume, business 4
reek.
Tlio 1 First National Bank of 'fin
Lnna, OaL, which rosamsd busin
aturday after a short suspension,
niv<wl in riannulta whiln
withdrawals amounted to only $6,(
'his is regarded hers as an ovidc
hat confidence is bolng practically'
torod on the Pacific coast.

:X-TKEA8UmjH HUSTON'S BAt
t 1'>U> to Opnn lit Doors.Dspoilt

WUI bo Paid.
Cohhomvilm, July 24..'
IUlzons' Bank, .uowneil i>y ex-TJni
tates Treasurer Huston, failed to oj
9 doors this morniuz-owing to
trineojey. Liabilities and assets
ot made known. The depositors v
t is said, bo paid in iull.
In nu interview with ox-Troasaro

[. Huston Hoarding tho suiponsioi
:ie Citizens' Bank, be said: "It is
lisfortune. None of tho UeponHori
reditors will lose a cent. My porso
roporty will rnoro than cover
abilities, to say nothing about
salostato. It will not affect any of
idustries in which I ounSmorosted
10 least. Tho real causo of tho susp
Ion is tho rumors that have h
proud abroad that I was interested
jreign speculations and had 1
eavily, Xhero is nothing in tho stc
ut it had tho offoct to scaro quit
umber of my dopoiitors which loft
i a crippled condition. Thebanl
iy own individual property, and or
o'ilar that I am north will stand g<
>r my liabilities. No one will logo a

!iing. All that I ask is a littla ti
nd everything will bo adjanted sn
ictortly. I have boon building u
usiness for twonty years hero and
ays took pride in my honesty. Ji
havo tho opportunity to (how the f
le that I am honest, I want no oni
>se anything, not even those who h;
eon Instrumental iu,.bringing my n
jrtuno about."

SUSPENDED PAYMENT.
loviivllle City Rational llank CIobos n

noil.

Louisville, Ky., July 24..Tho Loi
llio City National bank euspom
aymont at 1:20 o'clockithia aftorno
ho bank has a capital of $400,000.
nnouncomont that the bank had clo
jr builnoss was not unexpected. '

ank found that It was Impossible
Galizo on tho assots, owing to to
nancial stringency. Deposits rocol
o-day will bo roturnoi to tho bar
atrons.

POOR PIOOl'liK SUITEIt.
latently Hanker* Hklp With All T]

DspoilU.
OmcAoo, , July 24..Bradford

Jhurcli, Detrborn streot bankers, h
losod tholr institution without o

lostlng a notlco. Tholr wheroabc
oetn to bo known only to tlromsol'
'ho deposits aro said to aggrogato
wcon $20,000 and $30,000. Tho I
tartod banking after a successful I
peculation at Tomeston, Ind. Tho <
liing thoy did nftor having tho b
Ign pslntod was to distribute son
housand small iron banks among
loor people of Chicago. The lia
ould booponod only by tho Bradfoi
from day to day ho who was uufo
late enough to possess one of tho II
hosts dropped In ponnles and nick
nd whon ho had it Oiled ho wc
irlnk It to tho bank, whoro tho c
ents were most carefully removed
roditod to tho depositor. Tho b
its boon in oxlstanco only nbou
roar.

ArbucklM Clone Down.

flnooKt.YN, N. Y., July 24..Gem
itanagor Hinitli, of Arbucklos llr
Vrlcn coflep mills lioro, aunouncod
nornlug that those mills had clc
lowti bocause of depression in trr
i'lio mills comprise five largo huildl
it the foot of Jay street, Ilrookl
Jver 800 persons are einployod, am.'
iro out of work this morning.
Imlth said an effort would bo inod<
ilart th* mills up sgsln Thursday.

1 IT 18 WITHOUT A HEAI
ro" Tha Board of Recants of tho Sta

^ University

FAIL TO ELECT II PRESIDED
Che
^ To Succeed Doctor Turner, and Itef
t ft
iVUd tho Cases of Davenport and Atkex
of to a C'oiu in it tee.All tho old l'rofc

sors Except Bevou Ita-otooted.Pre
do- ltcynolds to act as President CJni
\u^ Next June.Action of the llegon
1)0*
noy Chnraoturlzod by Tlinlility und Inu

iVy, at Wisdom.ling Holllng More Poi
orlul Iliun Justice.A Bud Piece

vor Work,

Pptclal PUpalcMo tin IitlcUlmneer. \"®. Morqa.ntow.n, W. Va.. July 24..TJ
4 results of yesterday's log rolling a

aid easily Beon in the action o< the board
rogenta to-day. A compromine was tl
roiult in almost every cose and met

bora of tho faculty, who a week "i
thn TOnra Hnnmiwl in fha nf A milim

i?i 'y °' tho board, ware lot off withouthis .

Ing "cratch.
tec- No president wag elected, nor w

ay- one bo eiectod till the next mooting
the board, which will take placo no

a Juno,'Prof, Boynolds,' who is nc

tho profoasorof motaphyslcf, professor
tod English and vice president of the ins!
vas tutlon, will atso have to act as prei
ex- dent during the coming year. His si
the ary was ralsod from $1,000 to $1,800.
an- Tho attempt to consolidate tho woi
igo of the law department was downi

aftor a hoavy fight and Prof. VVilloy w
re-elocted to act with Prof. Brooke.
O. Alderaon was elected to the chair

fm, ancient languages in tho placo of A.
Berkeley. Pro]. Haro was ro-elected

, his original place with a raise in gala
,

ot $100. An attempt waa made to i
tho consider tho oases of Prof. Davenpo
Dial 'and Atkeaon. Both these cases wo

finally left with the oxocutivo cot
' mitteo which will meet in about

a7 month.
ck* The faculty now standi Reynold
bio. Harvey, Brooke, Willoy, Whitehi
tl,0 Hartigan, Johnson, Brown, Aldric

.. Millor, Armstrong, Alderson and liar
il'Three new mon in all.

The people of Fairmont are making
strong offort to hold Prof. Miller
principal of the publio eohools. Thi

. have oflored to raise his salary fro
$1,200 to $1,600, whloh Is the samo 1

088 would get here. The board votod I
ro« *r.it. 1 otaa __ a:
it xmrtigau u uaiui'jr u» «ruwv im uiiduhvi

:i'n° tbo gymnasium, making bis total taia
now 12,100.
Five hundred dollars wai voted f

10 tho construction of a boat home, ai
.tho oxocutlvo committee was iuatructi
-to look into the matter with a view
the establishment of a boat clnb and
soo what future appropriations we
necessary. Money wag also appr

... .prialod to construct baths and swii
" ming tanks in tho gymnasium,tod Out of t!)e twelvo men presont to-di

pon six voted for tbo.re-election of Dr. Tu
the ner> but by a log rolling scheme he w
not kept out and some ot the other plac
riU wore filled by men that' aro not vei

' satisfactory to a majority of tho publi
r j The earns spirit o( timidity and t!
, 0f same lack of back bone that has alwu
my made itself manifest in meetings of tl
or board, worocharacteriaticof thtaaeaalo

nnl Thoy did not make the sweopii
all charged their first action led the peop
tho t0 expect, and tbo result of their wo:

t|l0 Will 1101 prove an Beusiaciory un in

j. may hopo. Tito members of tbo boa
onJ mil wont away on tho evening train e

eou cept the station committee, which i

1Q w&inod to transact a little busiuois.
0 t <>

Quentft of a Nowapnpor.
0 n PmsBtmati, July 21..A specinl tra
me of live Pullmans left Pittsburgh to-nig!
t is for the World's Fair with sixty-sevi
ory person, as tho guests of tho Pittsburf
>od Times. Of these, fifty aro school teac
ny- era chosen by popular vote from amoi
no 3,780 public school instructors, Tl

tie- contost began last January anil 4,7(
p a 593 votes were polled, Tho enti
al- party will stop at tbo Lexington hot
Tow during their ten days' stay in Chicng
.00- *

j t0 Accept Ills Itentoui.
avo Pim.ADXM>lilA, Pa., July 21. . Tl
1'8" United Labor Loaguo has adoptod roa

lutlons endorsing tho action of Govor
orAltgeldin releasing tho Chicago a

. archists,1and "accepting the reasons
assigns thorefor as ia Hue with tho tri

, facts in the case."lis- ,
lod I)lsnntrouR Wreck.

on. Providencb, It. t, July 25,.Mi
i'b® train for Now York, dne
'od this city at 1:10, was wrockod
Clio Dodgovillo this morning. It is roporti
tl^° that several wero killed and many i

rd jured. Particulars not obtainable
ik'a this boor.

Dig Kxprrnii Itobherj,
Ot.RVni.AND, Outo. July 24..Tl

tolr ofTlco of tho U. 8. Iixprois Company
Perrysville, Ohio, was ontored by bu

& glars lam night and about $2,500 of e

avo press funds takon. No cluo.
ron BlonuuMp Holm.

iut' Movant, July 24..Arrived, Furne
sin, Glasgow.

i.,. l'niLADKi.viiu, Ta., Jniy 24..Arrivt
.nj India, Liverpool.
lrst New Yohk, July 24..Arrlvod, A
ink choria. Glasgow; i'rai,Hamburg', Frit
jrul 'land, Antworp; Norga, Copouliaupii.
tho Gwsnow, July 24..Arrived, Htnto
nk» California, Now York-, Ooroa, Plslludi
fds. phia. '

rA?" Hamboiio, July 24..Arrived, Eito
'y0 Baltimore.
ul'd Boston. July 24..Arrived, Bcythl

Liverpool; Lancastrian, Liverpool,
and '. *

nnk CONDENSED TELEORAMS,
1 11 Another prisoner has escaped fro

fling Sing.
The Ohio Transfer and Btorige Csrnl nt Columbui, Ohio, hurnod last nlgl

os.' J-oss $300,000. Insured,
this Tim men who lynchod thonogi
mnd talker, in Nutivlllo, Teitti Haturd
l(|a night, aro to prosecuted. Hovoral n

nol tinder arrest.

lyn. Mill Anna Melton, a Pre«bj'lorl
nil missionary in Tttrkny, was uiorcllcsi
Mr, beaten by nisitllnuts In that coutiti
l to Tho miittor Iip.s been brought to t

itato departmont.'i nttontlou.

1 JUDGE LONG'S PENSION.
' Tim Itecurtl Hhowa ttlB Judge Dp li

ttjuliiAutlny; Way.
te Washinqtoii,'tR 0., July 24.

following additional atatement baa b
Issuod from the pension ofllco i

rofuronco to the suspension of Ju
JJ Long's pension: "A furthor exam

tion of the papors in tlie case of Ju
(,r Dean Long, who, on May 6,1889,

hia pension rer&ted and $60 a taa
Ju granted from June 4,1878, and $1
18. month from June 17, 1881), does not
. prove matters for tb« judt'O. Tho

amination shows that the case
til Uktfti up without legal application
tl declaration of any kind on May 0, 1

and that "it was examined on Ma
1880, reviewed on May 0,1880, mad

w- action taken on May u, 1880, and coi
, catu issued on May 0, 1S8B.

"lu other words it waa railroa
through between two sunt and ap
thing like $6,000 paid to the jutlg
buck penalon. On July 80, 1889,
compliance with a lettenwritten by
judge to Commissioner Tanner, di

re June 12,1880, the caao was further
of rated at the rate of {25 per mouth fi
J0 June 24, 1802, to June 0, 1806, aad£J

per month from Judo 4,1872, to J
4, 1874. Thia socond rowtlug no

SO -thojudge a total of about $1,000.
ri- "It ia further remembered by sev
a ponaion ofllco employes thut Ju

Long wna on tho ground himeelf w
tho pension bureau took its first

ill markablo action, and, together \
of Major Wright, of the pension bun
It aeemed to be looking carefully alter

luteroata.
>w "Tho papers also show that dos
of the fact that the ofllco medical b<
tl- which examlnod Judge Long on Mi
it. 21, 1884, only found him entitled to
il- <por month, which defeated any ri

of his to an increase, for ho was t
rk in recoipt of $80 per month pension
id August, 1884, his ponBlon was a
as trarily incroaaod by Commissioner I
B, ley to $50 por month."
of Speaking .of tho suspension of j
O, sions, ex-Commander-in-Chief Pali
to of the G. A. li., who is in the city, si

ry "I have always said that li a man v
o- on the pension rolls fraudulently
rt should bo summarily cut off, but I
re liovo that thoro have beon gross e;
n. aerations of the number of people<
a were drawing pensions they woro

fairly entitled to."

l"; AT TUB WORLD'S PAIB.
An Intereitlng Week.Commercial Ti

°* ellcr*. Turner* and Children'* Day:
World's Faib Ghocnds, July2i.'

M Indinna-odltora visited.tho (air i
>y body'to-day. Special arrangeme
'n have been inado to (tiro thorn a wool
1° onjoymoat. From tholr down tc
oi headquarter! the editors proceodoi
ry Van Buron streot and embarked on

hugo wlialoback aloamor (or Jack
or l'ark. Tho Indiana atato building, bt
id tifully decorated, was made thoir be
3d quarters at the lair, and »t> 5 p. u
to rounion was held, and Execativo 0
to misslonor B. L. Ravens dolivorod an
re dress of wolcomo. Gontlomoa of
o- association responded,
n- To-morrow it tho day of tho coma

cial travolors parado down town, and
»y tho following day thoir wook at
,r- World's Fair bourns. Several thonsi
as are oxpectod, and special arrangoinc
os for their rocoptlon and entortalnin
ry aro being made, not only by the
in. clals but by exhibitors who doi
lie specially to cultivato the common
ye travelers.
lie' Wednesday, July 2Mb, will bo "1
n. net Bund Day," and will bo Gtly a
ng bratod by the members of that groat
lo sociation. The North American 1
rk nor Bund consists of 320 soclotlos, «
ay a membership of 50,000 pupils. 3,
rd active tumors from all parts of
x- country have already accoptod lnv
n- i IAnn In lift «ivrtonn f nnrl nlll tnlrn *
U" UUIIQ IU uu Mivnuuv, nuu n in tuau |

in tho exercises of tho day.
Next Thursday will bo "Poor Oh

ron's Day" at tho fair. Tho wails
In be givon froe admission to tho fair
(lt the Illinois Central has entered into

spirit of tho movement by agreeini
jl, transport tho little ones to and fi
h- tho fair free of charge.
m On Wednesday of this week tho li
l)0 African ropublic of Liboria will c
18. brate tho World's Fair. A uniquo i
ro gramma is being arrangod for tho 01
,ol «'<»
;o.

HANLAN-GAUDAUIt It ACID.
Gnudaur no Etiny Winner and Hat

110 Disannulled.
l0" Orilla, Ont., July 24..Tho Ilanl
n' Gnudaur championship boat raco I;

J1" to-day attrnctod a large crowd. 1
110 ting during tho day was mostly evo

a llttlo money changing hands at o
in fo.vor of Gaudanr. Both mon wen
splendid condition. Tho start

111 made at 0:04. Ilanlan shot to the fi
jn like a fiauli, and was soon loading t

full boat's length. Both men woro r
8t ing about 84 strokes a minute,
ad ilanlan kont in front for tho
n. half mllo, wlion Gaudaur roducod

, load to lialf boat length and s
spurted by his opponent. Wlion
turn was ronchod Gnudaur was load
by a boat length with Hnnlan np]ently out of lt.

M Uaudanr Ineronsod his load u
at within a quartor of a mllo from
lr. finish wlicro ho stopped rowing
x. waved his hand in response to

cheors of his frlonds and bnckors al
tho shorn. Ho then mndo a signlflc
spurt and crossod tho lino an easy v

... nnr by 7 lengths In 10:63. Hnr
finished 12 soconds behind. Han

, has notified tho stakeholders not to
>u> overthestako money, claiming thst

courso was cbangod causing hit del
n. _

l>tiau's.T«rta«.
Nrw York, July 24..Tom O'Roui

of mansgor for Goorgo Dixon, tho colo
it- feather-weight champion, lias recel

from Domlnlck O'Malloy, from tho
n, luniblnn Athlotio Club at Roliy. a ci

ol articles of agreemont for a ins

a, between Dixon and Smith, the Call
iiIh foathor-wolght, on Hoptombor
noxt. Dixon has mlmod to sign
articles, however, unless tho Roby c
will hang up a pnr«o of ffl.000

m agree to mako the loser's end ot
purse $500 tnsload of $1,000. fl«

a. stipulates that tho club shall nut u
forfeit of 42,000 to Biinnintoo that t
can pull ofl tho light In safatr.

'°l Writ.Known llranrnr llrml.
** Oihcamo, July 24..John MoAi

foundorof thnMcAvov Brewing c

a. pany, and ono of tho host-known
>ly (em nl Chicago dlod Inst night, aged
ry. Mr. McAvov aalfarad from an nttnc
lio grip and was confluod to Uts bod

weeks.

lOB TO FORGE A CRISIS.
"10 Kansas Ooal Operators Armlaa
'*'? Non-Union Mau.nth

S STOCKADES AROUND THE MINES
:dge

And Everything Heady for Ooleiua
ntu
2 tt Aguluat the Striker** . Now Men
iro- Being Drought in From Several

Stales-An Operator Say* He "Will
wm
or Not DiaguUo l'acu, and lio in Not

88IJ. Putting Mou Into hi* Mlnon to ba

'^| Shot Down.Cannot Get Protection
till- From tbo State and Will Protect
, , Themselves.llloocHbod Almost Cor[tied
me- tuln.
d in '

in Kansas, Cm, Mo. July 24..There it
the no Ioniser doubt that the Central Coal
muu & Coke Company nod Uio Kansas <!c
rom

'r®*a« Coal Oompauy intend'to bring
11<%' abouM oriiie in tho strike at their coal
une mlnos in southeastern Kansas in the
tied noxtfow days. Tlio Contral Coal &

y Coke Company has nearly finished tho
l(jK# building of stockades around its mines
ben at Weir City and ticnmmon and has
re- -built bouses for tbo workmen withinh tho walls.
his Ou beiug asked this afternoon where

tho men are to como from, I'residont
plt0 It. K. Keitb said: "Some of our old
,at(j men will bo Riven a cbanco to go to work
iroh ®Ka'a " they feel so disposed. Tbo
330 others, tbo men who hare given us

ght moat of tbo trouble, wo don't want and
j,Qn we won't have. Then tboro are soma
}. men coming from Oolorado and some

"rbi- coming from tbo south.
juJ. "Are the uien who como from the

south negroes?"
>on- gaois they are. Negroes make

good miners, and all wo want ii mon to
,ys; dig the coal."
(ore "WilUhey be furnished with arms
bo that are stacked at Springfield and elsebe-whero?"

tag- "Wo nro not going to put mon in our
Pho miues to bo shot down liko cattle,
oot Thoro is no nso trying to disguise facts.

Wo havo no reason to believe that they
will bo protected by tho state. Our experiencewith tbo btnto and county officershas beon such that wo can expect

raT' little from thou. We must do soinething.It will bo folly and cruelty onIho our part to put workingmcn in thoie
n a mines with no nrotoction.
ints ^'10 ^-ansus & Texas company is preparingfor work, but neither company1 01 will toll when work will begin. Mun>wnager Orandall, of tho Kansas & Texas
i to company, is ui mo initios, una win

thn probably stay thoro until uiattora are
on

lan- WON'T PBBMIT IT.
tad-

a Governor XiQwelling will uot Allow Via*
om. lenoe by the Striken.
ad- Toi'eka, Kas., July 24.. Govorno*
the LewelHng received a number ol tolo10r.grams from Woir City lost night and
Ion to-day, but ho dcelines to mnke public
the their contents. They wore regarded as
»nd 0f eufllcl#nt Importance to bo tho aubont

iec'* °' a Mscrot meeting ot stato otl'icors
"m and othor advisors of the governor in
lire" '*'a private ofllco this morning. Tho
i , meeting lasted until noon, when Private

Nonrotary Close aont tho following me».Base to tho sheriff at Woir City:
j " "Under no circumstance can the state

authorise or permit violence. Striker*
««" » * ,.w tt .

*Q. Iljuaii UVt nuoj/ann «u» UBBMU1U Will low*

,itu Btatos deputy mnrsbnli, nor destroy
(vy\ property, fiend iliii to tho minora.
th0 [Slynod] "L. X). Lewblliho,

i,. "Governor."
,

" It is generally understood and cot
deniod at the state house that a request

si. for arms for tho etrikors or doputy
_ll[ sheriffs was made from Woir City.
,nd The governor liaa Bent for Lioutonant
the Governor Darnels, who ig at Weir City,
, and it ig generally beiiovod that the re5oult of an interview with Danlelg will

be the ordering out of tho atato militia
t»i. to go to tho scene of tho strike,
i. Bocrotiry Close said that a number of

"

lottora received tliia morning from
,

"

Chorokoo county indicatod trouble near
at band. Aa fur aa known ull ia quiet
to-day at Woir City, Pittsburg and
i,itcb Hold.

llon DEMPSEY WON'T OBI OFF.
Gnllnifhor'B lleeiuitntlon of Illy Confea.

lail- ilon.The Statement Hntoliod foinl'urioreP°»o«
Jot- Pittstiunau, Pa., July 24..Patrick
U( a Gallagher, the' Homestead poisoner, toddgdliy reaffirmed Ilia Inst confession and

1 aflixod his eignnturo to tho stenographwaser'" r°P°rt of.that exatnin atlon. J. M.
, Davidson also signed his confession,
' Gallagher's recantation covered sovoJ.enty-throo pages of typewriting, ovary

word of which wns read and alilrmed
3rat ky the prisonor. In It Gallaahor knocks
the 11,0 romauco oul of the assertion that
oon Hugh Dempsey wns not nwaroof the
?P° conspiracy, hatchod by Beatty and Gallinglagher to secure hit pardon, aa well as
.
K that of man Ileatty, who now flguros at

the arch plottor.
Under examination by District A.t>

?j ' torney Burleigh, Oallnghor said that
S Dempiey had postod him to swear to

the cortnln things and that ha kold him
that If thov stuck togethor-lmeanlnt

J Beatty, Davidson and hiinaelf.thejr
JjJJ' would all got oat of prison.
I!nn Irunworknrs Slrtkn.

CiNctKKATt, 0., July 24..The Lane
tho & Bodly company, Ironworkers, closed
eat. to-day becabso tho workmen refused to

accopt a reduction of twenty-five par
cent In wages during tho prosent strin'ke,uoncy. Tho men asked that a time bo

red llxod for the resumption of tho formor
ved scale, but this was not done and they
0 wont home. Botweon two and three

hundred men aro employed In the
tel. "ork''

T
(or- wire nnil Nail Mills Clone.
,2® PiTT»nu«ait, July 24..Tho rod, wlr«

I.'u and nail mills ol the Carnegie Steal
lnd Company, at Beavor Falls, l'a., closed

down unexpoctad to-day. Muporln.1,®tondent Wrlgley says the planta will ra>

, sumo In a fow Wonka alter necessary re1J pairs have beon made, but the 800 am'ployos are learlul ol a long shut down.
WMiflier PitrACiut for To.dnjr,

For Wmtorn l'enn»yItttiU find Ohio, ftlt, **
toy, o«|U lornl ahuwemon the ami in Weifera
,.m I'onnnylvanlii: south wind*; warmer, ezoepl lu
otn oxtreuio Southwoitern Ohio.
Bill- THt TWWUTUM \mr.MKY,
03. m f'1 rnUho«l by ft imilfirr. Uri^glii, ooro«r
k of Market and Fourteenth aireeu.
i 7 ft. re r.i « »j». m M
lor «ft. a e«» 7 h. ra . ia

l- n> mm 87 \\ «ath*r--Knlr.


